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COMMEXTS OF TOE NEW YOBK PBEW.

The New York Sun is wildly jubi
lant over the defeat of Morrison's
bilL It says: "There will be ample
time and opportunity to reform the
tariff a year hence, when we know
more about its practical bearing on
the great interests of the country. In
the mean time let ns proceed to busi-
ness."

TheJEferaZd says: "The democrats
must bear the full results of this de-

feat There is nothing in it that can
be made into victory."

The World joyously exclames:
"Now for work. The defeat of the
Morrison bill in the house ought to
cause a better feeling on the part of
Morrison and. his friends. The large
democratic vote that was against the
result is no evidence that the y.

is not in accord in its
revenue reform and tax re-

duction. 'There is only a difference
in its views regarding the time to en-

ter upon this work. When the re-

publican party has been driven from
power it will bo time for carrying
these reforms into effect."

The Ttwies says: "The only impor-
tant business which the democrats in
the house haTe been engaged in for
the past five months came to naught
yesterday through the defection of
forty-on-e men of their own party.
Whatever else it may show, the kill-
ing of the Morrison tariff bill proves
beyond question the incapacity of the
party for serious legislation. It3 de-

feat leaves the party with no princi-
ples whatever."

Tribune: 4,So far as the democrat-
ic party is concerned it has done
what it could to strike a death blow
at the homo industries of the country.
Eleven million person- - cugdjred in,
or dependent on, manufacturing in-

dustries in this .country, have had
their interests injuriously affected for
many months by this vain and fruit-
less discussion. It is fortunate an
election is approaching which will
enable the voters to pass upon the
use of a party given over to such
hopeless imbecility. Whan we look
for its leaders and voters on the tar-
iff, and all similar issue.", we find
them in the solid south.,'

The Star says: "It is a valuable
triumph for the republican party, se-

cured through the active
of Randall and his squad or monopo
listic adherents, miscalled democrats

The. Oregon Short Line.

The latest news from the Oregon
Short line is that work has been re-

sumed and that there are now 2fi00
men employed in its construction.
The Oregon Improvement Company
has five miles of Toad west of: tbo
Grand Bonde valley and four miles
on the eastern side to complete by the
1st of September, and it is positively
fitated that the road will bo finished
by that date. West of Huntington
there remain about twelve miles to be
built, and this will also be finished,
although it is rather a rough bection
of country in which to construct a
railroad, and the cost of this portion
of the line will be about 8700,000.
Between Huntington, L T., and
Meacham, Ore., 110 miles) the line is
all gradedj and about 300 bridge-builder- s

will soon be put on to push
the 3rork to an early completion.
Most of the track is ready for the
iron and the road will probably be
completed for travel about the 15th
of June. ' Meacham is the present
terminus of the O. E. & N. Com-
pany's branch, which will afford con-
nection with the Oregon Short line
for coast points.

The new road leaves the Union Pa-
cific at Granger, in southeastern
Wyoming,: about 155 miles east of
Ogden, and runs a little north of west
of Wyoming, across the Territory of
Idaho, being at present completed
nearly to Huntington, in eastern Ore-
gon. On leaving Granger the road
runs in a westerly direction, follow-
ing Ham's fork for about forty miles.
It then enters Twin creek valley and
afterwards the Great Bear river val-
ley, ninetv miles in extent. After
passing through Bear river valley it
follows the Pontlfeuf for forty miles
and twenty-si- x miles west of Pocatiilo
it makes its first crossing of the Snake
river and enters the Idaho lava beds.
The total length of the projected line,
including hidings and short branches,
is about 625 miles.

Northern Pacific Notes.

X New Tort special says: Presi-
dent Harris and several directors urge
the building of the Cascade branoh
from Ainsworth toTacoma, Seattle or
some other point on Paget sound
within five years, declaring the North-
ern Pacific must have a complete road
of its own, and that Portland is not a
seaport, and the Columbia bar is not
a very formidable obstacle to com-
merce. The other directors oppose,
on account of the enormous expense
of the branch, and believing the Co-

lumbia bar can be removod. Villard
has looked very carefully into the
subject and states that the chief ob-

jection to any point on Paget sound
as a terminus was the prevalence of
verybeavy fog3 .six months of the
twelve, which seriously interfered
with navigation. Under existing

it is doubtful if the Cas-
cade branch will be built for a great
while. The probability is that the
Northern Pacific will lease the Ore-
gon Navigation, and thus secure its
part of the road as their own.

The treasurership of the Oregon
Improvemento ompany will be given,
no doubt, to Prosper Smith, brother
of "ElijgkSmith, president.

The-:stbrj-
, that Villard would go

back to journalism is ridiculously ab-sar- d.

The work on the Oregon end
California road, which the Oregon
andsSCrsnscontfnental was to com-pletfjh-

been stopped twenty-eig- ht

Rufelfom-th- e California state line.
Th4Siion Pacific has also stopped
ninety miles on the other side. There
is no prospect of resumption.

"Alew years ago Kalamazoo, Mioh.,
was not even staked out, and only last
ydtkMc'iizeix of that place failed in
bjHMHiCKad scooped eastern

,Such is
Boston Post.

X New Town in Dakota.

The Western idea of real estate en-

terprise is, to buy the Government
land for 31.25 an acre, and sell it in
corner lots at 2,500 each. A car-
load of lumber is dumped on the
prairie, and in less than a week the
future Chicago of the great North-
west i3 in active life.

I had the pleasure of seeing one of
these ambitious towns just as it
cracked its shell and looked around
for customers. A canvas tent was
the first attraction ; then came that
inevitable accompaniment of western
civilization, a barrel of whisky; then
a saloon a rough-boar- d cabin with a
canvas door, and 2 siju over it which
indicated that the proprietor had
beon ported in object lessons. It
read "lodgings," and thenapiecoof
pine plank was nailed up to finish
the sentence "board T "Lodging3
and board." I had the first choice
of corner lots, but as the real estate
office hadn't arrived, I lost this one
golden opportunity for what I was
assured would have been the best in-

vestment of my life. 0The new town fully- - illustrated
Mark Twain's reflections upon civili-
zation. "How solemn and beautiful
the thought," saj s the great Ameri-- l
can iiuraorist, mat tne earnest pio-
neer of civilization is never the
steamboat, never the railroad, never
l,n ftnhliifli cMinrtl natrAr fl,n trtic. '

sionary but always whisky." Such
is the case. .Look history over; you
will see; the missionary comes after
the whisky. I mean that ho arrives
nf ter the whisky has arrived. Next
comes the poor immigrant, with axe
and hoe and rifle ; next the trader;
next the miscellaneous rush; next
the gambler, the desperado, the high-
wayman, and all their kindred in sin
of both sexes; and next the smart
chap who has bought an old grant
that covers all the land; this brings
the lawyer; the vigilance committee
brings the undertaker; all these in-

terests bring the newspaper ; the
newspaper starts up politics and a
railroad; all hands turn to and build
a church ami a jail, and behold !

civilization is established in the land.
But whisky, you will see, was the van
leader in this beneficent work. It al-

ways is. It was like a foreigner
and excusable in a foreigner to bo
ignorant of thi3 great truth, and
wander oft" into astronomy to borrow

j a symbol. But if he had been con-- I
versant with the fnots, he would have

! said: "Westward the Jug of Empire
takes its way!" E. F. Bill

The present jury system is all wrong, j

The prevalent idea is that if a man .

reads an account o a crime in n nowa- -'

paper, he thereby becomes incompe-
tent to sit as a juror. He somehow '

persuades himself that he has a,
prejudice xrhou in roality he has
none.

Life is a game of copenhagon. fen
woik themselves half to death for au
unwilling kiss, and the kiss does not
turn out such a great thing after it is !

won. PJnJadeljmia Call. I

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,!

CITY BOOK XTOStK.

Haxe Jut received a mammoth .stuck of
Book. The joung and old, nrh mid poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS roit Tin:
Krunich 3L Dach ami JUiunisreldt V

Xotni PianoMand Western
Cottaire Orcans.

Orders for all kinds nf Music or Instru-
ments v. Ill be promptly filled.

R. F. STEVEN'S & CO.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

i on THK- -

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the OEM SALOON.

A I.EX. CAMPBELL, - PROPKIETOK.

SOLID GOLD

J EELRT
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every dasciiptlon.

The ilntrt stock ol Jewelry In A&torm.

JS7"AJ1 jjoods

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

X. II. Hnvc Sole Klsht to the
i'ntcnt I.nmp Filler,

Astoria PMoirapli Ballery,
Ck)r. of Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

Opposite-- the Court Houk;.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTYand SATISFACTION

Guaranteed. --

S. B. CBOW.- -

of

WSSSSSSSSSSTi El THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FDR PAIN.

EUEU3IATIS3I,
Neuralgia,

Sciaiiei, Lumbsga,
BACIIACHE,

i

SSSE THROAT,

O.UN-T-
, SHTCLUSC3,

FROSTBITES.

BURNS. SCAI.DS,
Aai all other bodllj- nit

FIFIT CBS 1 KKIll

Dolm. Direction in 11

2fcs Chillis .7:2el:j.
(snMMun t A. TmrUt CcO

EitUsm, SI, C.S.A.
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bitters
Regeaeratiou for EnfeeUltd Sjsteau

Suffering from a general want or tone, and
Its usual concomitants, dj spepsla and

Is seldom dcrlrnulu fiom the use
of a nourishing diet and stimuli of appetite,
unaided. A medicine that will effect a re-
moval ot the specIUc obstacle to ren wed J

heallti and vlpor, thatlsa genuine oorrrctlve.
Is the real need. It is the wosession ot this
granil reuulrciRent Inch make.; Ilostetter's

tomach Bitters so elfectve as an lnls;orant.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

gener.iiiy.

TUTT'S '

PILLS
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tueso sources arise three-fourth- a

oftho diseases oftho human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existenco: j
Z.OS1 of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Hick Headache, fullness a Iter eat-iMJ-

aversion to exertion of body or
mind. Eructation of food, I

orhAvInRnexIected some dut
before the eyes, highly colored, j

TJrlnc,COaiSTXPATIO.'V,anddemand
tho use ofa remedy that acta directly on !

thoLlrer. AsaLlvermedlcinoTDTT'S
1'IIjT.H have no equal. Theirnctionoatho Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of the system,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
reffnlar stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous hody. TUTTS PIXELS causo no
nausea or griping nor interfere withdaily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.told everywbcreSSs. Ofliee AlnrmvSt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRATllAm onWrasKEKS changed In-

stantly to a Gi.ossr Black by a slnglo
application of this Dye. Sold by Drug
?ista.orsentby express on receiptor Ii,Office, 41 Slurrav Street, N'ew York.nrrra ai-ti-l c? tosful azzuzi nas.

J. W. EUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

A Complete Stock of "lrst-ela- Material.
All Work CSnnrantcc-d- .

qmce and Shop in Hume's bulldlnjr, rear
of Wheeler & Uobb's, Astoria, Oregon.

H, B. PARKER
ftElLEU IK

Hay, Oats, and Straw.

Briok. Cement, and Sand,
Wood Delivered to Order.

Drcnjmg, Teaming, and Express Business

IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIBST.CIjASQ.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
sarLeae orders ulth JOHN KOOEES,
Superintendent, at Central Marker.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. S. FRANKLIN'S,
XEXTDOOUTO ASTOIUAN OFFICE.

A very laiye ttock front which to rclcct.
Window curtains made to order.

EyMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall 1'apcr
will be iound convenient to my patrons.

Delinquent School Tax.

THE DELINQUENT FCnoOI. TAX LIST
School 'District No. 1, Is now In mv

hands' for collet tlon. Parties interested
wlllrovern thenselyes accon luriy.

A. MT'OMBLY.
SbcrtflLClatsop County

Astoria, Or., March l8th?st.

HOTELS AND TSESTAURANTS.

.k
PARK'ER,

U.B.FAiZKKji. f 4.J--..

'-
-AbTORIA, - -

Iaj "j:ch!jV. DarClerfc- -
Phil. liOWfiKS, J SJehl Clfcrkj:

Jrvs. DUFFY has the Baj arMlSnyardrooznjI

First Class in all Beipecta.

FRF.E COAOH TO TjHK HO03E.

Campi Resfaurant.
XR1V ASD WELIi EQUIPPED,

THROUGHOUT.
L. Serru has rebuilt his fe&ibllshmeiit and I

Is prepared to accommodate tu iraTriini; J

pamic
A good me.'il furnished at any hour f th

iLiv or night, J
'i he finest Liquors na.il Clg&rs at lh bar. i
Two doors westitflfce Fostetfa.
njs-f- LUHil SKfiKA.

Fipfes Neter lie !

i

I

--AXD i

JEFF
I

THE CHOR-,- ' HOUSE.- t r

ISui piovo hy hl3 hooks tlrnUip Is rttuir j

!!e"bt bus!rus of noy - j

RESTAinElANT '

tn the city, and fie w !vtho beat meal for rash. N

UABKXTS.

WASHINGTON M.1RKET,
JJaln trrct. ditorla, Oregoa.

UCUGM t.N A 1SEKKK. PttOPKIETOKS.

rjESPECTFULLY QkLTs THE ATTEN- -
Xt tlon of the public to the fact that the!
aboe Market ttiii1 el wo yi be suppUtd w 1th a

-- lf , . r
'FULL VARIETY AND BF3T QCALTTV i

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS I !

Which whl be at lowest i&tea, v.hoV- -'

sale and retail .
aftpeclal attention iron suppling

mps. t

Pacific Market.

iN. DAVICH & CO.
.-
- ; Proprietors.

LeavVour Orders for

jFish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES.. . . ETC.. .j

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition. Dre'i-e- d rhirkens" Vegetable,
and Market Produce of all kinds in season.

A Fine .tock of Family Wine- -, UUow,
Clirars and Tobaccos.

I

QT1 A X) l A TXTTnuJAIl IVlXJAlVXu X

vv bjusxixm. r. uvian,
Fresli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IlOTEl,

CIIE.VA3I1J. Street. Astoria, Or

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Iletail Oealer in

PtOilQMg
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

THOP1CAUAND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Togetnei with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

ASTORIA
Brewery towsr v Saloon.

The Beet Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot lAineh rery Dav roia to to 12 A. M

The best ut Liquorn and Wears on hand.
A desrredly popular place of social resort.

OEO. HILLEB.

CHAS, A. MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOBEION AND DOMESTIC

A FINE ASSORTMENT.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Fcrchen's, foot of LaFayetto street, and is
prepared to turn out

FIBST-CLAS- S BOATS."
' ALL W9RK UAK AMTED .

i j. - --- ---
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Hardware anil Ship CWlerj
- A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

DEALEBSIX'

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pnre Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine, .

vl r4 c?n m :
VUlluu OUU lWllie,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikest
Galvanized Cut NaiL,

Agricultural Implements.

faints and Oils, Groceries, etc.
10,000 BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.PrUMBER'S.

Oregon
.' UUHLb

KIDNEY LlVERDlSEAStS". D7SKP3IA
PitfK9.BlOTCBESANDSXi DSCASES.

.HEADACHL COSTJVENrss.

te. --41
Those who work early and late nee I a

wholesome. ke Pfuadpr's
AfJ9 THnnA ln1ttw An r unr..I n

preventative of disfase it cannot be beat.
It checks Bhenmtlm and Malaria, relieves

IlonstlpatlOB, DjMppU and- BlUoasaeM and
Into tho system by making

;Xew BIhBIoo3.-Al- l Drnecrsts-an- d Deal- -
en keep it. Sl.co bottles C for $5M.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALEB3 XX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Slxojp Worlt
A specialty, and'nll work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds ot boat material on band.
CU.BAIS ACO.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

0KAX.KK8 IS

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
IXOUR AT "MUX FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

All sizes, at Portland Prices, in Stock.
Corner Cfaenamus and Hamilton Streets

. ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Fdley
PF.TER BU2F.Y. Moawr.

fTlHKSE CELEBBATED MEDICINAL
X IHnHnT. cititAtp itL Lsne ConntT. Orecon.
are imMuaiea tor ma cure 01 wnafwai in-
fections, Bhemnatism. and Dyspepsia, aa
thousands throughout the Northwest ill
attest. .

Every care is "plwn invalids and tho
who seek Jheheneflts of.the'watets. j

carriages J cayc me e. ooanca uk, &u- -
BXMJiVVVrX ij&iamtaj " .wv,t for the Spring.

OPENING
Mammoth Clothing Emporium

KAIVT

KANT, MerchantTBilor
OrOT3E3CIMlL.

BjLQQDPoHiFiEa

SCALES.

Springs- -

OF"
i

for Inspection.
THE LARGEST

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' Wearing

APPAEEL
North otf Saa Francisco;

Look Out for Novelties
IK

Every" Department.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Conttln3Uie fShoIceit Patterns In

Spring and Summer Qoods.
A Complete Fit and Workmanship

Guaranteed In all Garments.

2Eexo.

STONE & DAVIDSON

DEALERS IX

BAR COPPER,
OARS,

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

(uMeM JBhI41hc. Astoria, Or.

fum
S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,

ArORiA. - OSKGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

s'hop
Boiler Shop

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty mada of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STBEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BNTOH STBSXT, NEAB FABKB HOUSK,

ASTOBLC - OBEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND and mTeINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

fall Descriptleas aiade to Order
at Bkert 2fetlc.

A. D. "Wabs, Prosldent.
J. G. HUBTLEB.'Secretary,
I. W. Cabk, Treasurer.
iiomt FoxJSuperintendent.
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.
For Sale.

FIV HUSPjatD'COKDS DBY
Wood which ivllL dollvcr at the

bouses of cqaMjpaw or,4 accord.
DraylnaofaH kladdoue-a- t roaAonabl

rates. B. K. MABfON.

BUSINESS CARDS.

0. F. McCORHAC,

Attoraey aud CouxaseUr at taw
Boom 12, Odd Fellows Ballding,

ASTQRIA. - OrftoaA

GEO. A. DOEEL3, OEO. KOIJUn

iOAJI fc OBKIS,'
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Klansj'a BJqcJc, opposite City
Han; Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. THOMSON,
: Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Boom No. 6, OTerWhlta House,

ASTOKIA, OBSUON.

c. vr. roxTOjf. o. c fcmSx.
FUtTOS BBOTHEB9,
ATTORXETS AT I.W.

Booas-6aa- 6. Odd Fellows BuUding.

J Q.A.BOWI.BY.
ATTOBXF.Y AT L

Chenamus treet. - - ASTOBIA. OBEGOJf

JOSEPH A. GXfdL, x

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q- - A. Bovslby.
ASTOBIA, - - - - - Oregon.

Q if, CUKTIS,

ATT'i' AT LAW.
Notary Public, Comrdiaslonor of Deeds 1 01

CaiUorula, Now York and "Washington Ter-
ritory. .

Booms 3 and i. Odd Felio-- Building, As-
toria. Oregon.

Jj.B -- Clauns at Washington. D. C, andcollections aspecialty.

I C. HOIiDEX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ADCTIONEEB, COMMIbSION AND IN

STJBANCE AGENT.

C. W. LEICK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draushtlng
Sr"Offlce over White House Store.

Q.M.O T. PiBKEB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Coaaty.and City or Aatrla
Oiflce street, Y. SI. G. A. ball
Boom No. 8.

QJJEXKOA aiASTUr.X.D..
PtiyHlelaa and RHreu.

A8TOBIA. OBEGOS.

OFFJCK-ltoo- m 15, OddTellows-Bulldlag- .

BEsfoENCE-Ilum- e's building, up stairs.'

TAY TlITTIiE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Booras 1, 2, and 8. Pythian Build-
ing.

BasiDENCK-- On Cedar Street, baclc of
St. Mary's Hospital.

V. V. HICKS. A. E- - SHAW.

OICKjS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Booms In Allen's Building:, up stairs. cor
ner C&s and Squemuqua streets. Astoria.
Oregou.

Bozorth & Jolms,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTOBIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Real Estate and
represent the iolowlnff"Flre

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottlah Union and Na-

tional, assets $03,000,000;
Phoenix or Hartford
Home of New York, .TOj88S
Hamburg and Bremen, 2.000J30
Western. " soaat
Pheniz.of Brooklyn,
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written bv ns in the Phmnlx and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,'
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOUBS":

From 0 o'clock A. 31. until 3 o'clock P. SL

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

C03IMISSI0N MERCHANT

f7Ofllce and Ware Booms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments'
Xe Charged for Storage ef GeU.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning fiepiriiii
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. .

MaJu St., opposite N. LeeVs, Astoria, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Oapt. Bogers old stand, corner nf 0m:wd Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horsfahoeins
Wagons made and repaired. Good workguaranteed.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Given Away

Tkree Private Flshercaea
Can get NEW SIAINSAILSfornextto

A. M. JOHNJSONj"


